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REMITTINCE.

-f.l-.IIE subscribers are prepared to.forward money
J. to all parts of England, Ireland,Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, ned at the lowest rites.
E.,ISIUEL & Co.,

No. 142, Liberty et.

' Pittoliiargit Portable Boni 1.11x.e,
. . e*,:qii'!•- ;70 ‘'l'184 t;

Miol.t. the transportation of freight hetween:Piqs-
_ll2 burgh antt the _Atlantic cities, avoiding-tranship-
mentson the way, and the eonsettnent risk of thday,
dallfsge;brealago nod ueperation of goods:

PROP.RIETOIIB: e

„Iltt,ttoninoz-& CASI:I, 2/25.1Nlarket
Ttavtt o?Cdnnort, cor Penn :_and. -Wayne sta.,

Pittsburgh . ,

. CPC-cirlit' ions. North street, -Baltimore.
W. T.TArscarr,.73 South street, New York.

, Encouraged by - increased' business, the Proprie•
tors -ha:e added .to and extended their arrange-
Monte during the winter, and are now prepa .rcd to

fdtWard litight with regularity and disphteli, utiSur-
passed by any other Line. Their low , experientmas
Carriers, the'palpable'superiority of the Portable Boat
eysteni, and the_ great' capacity and convenience of

iiiAthe-Wareltcs at,eitzh bud ofthe Line, are peculi-

4atit calculated to enable the _Proprietors to fulfil
their erigagethents and accommodate their cuetbm-
erii, and confidently baring -the'east as a.guaritette
Sir:6.4'lllore, respectfully solicit a continuance
ofthat Patronage which they new gratefullrick-
nOwledge.

Aircensige !milts to TaaffeS...o•Chin nor will be re.

calved and-forwarded ;Stearn 'Boat cliarge.paid',:etid
,
Bills oft Lading transmitted-. free.of any charge for

Corninission-,advancing or Storage. Baying no inter-
est ifdrectly.or indirectly in §teamßoats the interest
or the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object shippingjtVest;ned they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consighed to them proMptly,
amt on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

,1f'•44,g114

MEE
Tapscuilt's General EiniSrution Office.

REMITTANCES and. passag ,to
and &Ole ..GREAT ArrD 1"

Ingtartn, bYSIY. Eq. J..T.Tapseint •
75 South street, corner ofMahlon Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. •

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the :Move houSe, are now Prepared to make arrange
Meats upon the most liberal terms with these desi-
rous or paying the passage of.their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their eharaCter
and long standing ,• busineas 'Will give ample as,
surance that all their • arrangements will be carried'
out thithfiil Iy: ••.•

Messrs. w. are long mid favora-
bly known for ate accommodation
nil _saili ng qualities :of their liaclict. Ships. The
QUEEN OF: Tun WEST; SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
Tztt,GAßrimx,-tiorriscvErt, Itosclos,liv-
Vt.POOI4.and'SIDDONtS, two-of which leave each
Port mentlily; front New Yorkthe 21st and 26thiand
from Liverpool the kith and Illb, in additiOn to tvhfthey have arrangements With the St. George . d
Union Lines ofLiverpoolPackets to insure a iletkar-
tore from Liverpool, every fiv,edays being thus timer
reined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-

-1 creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Taoscott's cmiStant
perabnal suotirintend,ance of the bUsiness In Liver-
pool is an additional. sectiritY that the comfort and
acecommodatinii or the, passengers willbe particu-
tarty attended toi. - •

The subseribers being (aatmeal) estensivel,y cop-
ged in the Transportation BusineobetweenPittsburg
and'the Atlantic Cities,: are-thereby enabled to take
-charge of and forward passengers intmcdiately.on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contractfor pas-,
sagefront any sea port in Great Britainpr Ireland to

this City-, the nature ofthe businesS they aro engaged
in.gt.ing them facilities for, carrying passengers se
tar Inland not otheriVise attainable, and will, (ifne-!
ceSSary,) forward passengers further West by the
best tioide of conveyance without •a.ny additional
charges, for :their trouble:l Where persons *sent for
decline coining out, the amountpaid fur passage will
be refunded in full. •

1847 L

XCLIJIVELY for the transportation of, way
Night-bet:Wean-Pittsburgh, 'thaw:Mei .I;ohns-

- town, Hollitleyshulth„ Water street, and all interme-
diate-places. - -

One boat leases the Warehouse ofC. A. kciAntil-
. Iy&. Pittshargh; e'dry day (cidentSolitlain) and

Shippers capalways depend on having their .400ds
futwarileT without- delay and atfair rates. h

This Line was formed Air ,the special acetitatito
&tine Of_thet way bnnittess, and the proprictolu re=
sitentfully solicit a..liberal share bf-patronage.i

Proprietors.
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SOIIN t‘llLt.c.ll4
D.A.lsi'L. lIMLNES; ROBERT WOODS,.

• - 'NVILIA.pt FLJLTY.

}.~ ...1 . 10IiN MILLER, llollitlaysilttrgh. I,it. 11. CAA' A.X, Johnstown. . Agents
- ' ' C. X.IIc2I.NIJITY. 8,-..Co.,Pitts'gh.
..

. _ ' REFERENCES. II. i! •

.1../.:lllcDc.vitt, JohnPlrker, Rollert 11Ioorey'Riga

leY'.¢ Smith, piusburgli. mars
luelepeatlent Portable float LILO,

-FOR:THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE,TO AND FROM .urrs-

. BURGH. /IILADlMPilliiAND BAL' CLIP RE.

cer Without Transhiptnent.
,Coot% consigned to our care :rill be furtyarded

witlient delay; at the lowest curroat rates. Dills of
Lading transmitted, and all instrue.jons prom irtly at-

tended to, freVfro:n any extra charge for storage or
'Addre.ss„ or apply to ;I

C. A.. McNNIJUIT
Canal Basin, Pittshergh.

. STORAG FL • -,

Itav,ing a very large and commodious warehouse,
we arti.prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age aidow rates. .

inarS ~ C. A. NicA.NULTY 4 Co.

ItEM ITTANCES,
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

fur ;ply amount.payable at the principal Cities
and Towns 'in Eitland, :Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a sate and'expeditions Mode al
Remitting funds to those Countries,*which persons
requiring sUch faeilitieti will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. •

Application (Why letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

stinntrav li.ll4:lNGE3.l:itiT9: •

1''1:14:34' 1.847.
Dionong :tile' a Route,

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marrdS.wy. _Pittsburgh, Pa

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING ! !!

The Three Dig Doors rs. The 'Western
World I t t

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
STOW made and ready to be offered on the most

rki liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive- establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense,
just-completed his faland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desiiable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of thq.moun-1
bins. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the 'very low price width they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

[ thd 'Western country. It is gratifying to me to he
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that netwithstanding the extraordinary
Miens which I hate' made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. 'Lisa well established fact, that my .sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford tosell at much Its profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning. of next
year; conning to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every num, who in:ants a cheap winter
suit,:to.call.aud purchase. at Hto Three Big Doors.

oct2l-d&-w .lOIIN M-CLOsKEy.

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PIIILA.DELPHIA.I

'Pima'to. Baltimore 32 hoUrs.
• Tillie to Philadelphia. ' - 4i) hours.

4 r (onLY73 mites sracitcsA _

TIMIE Splendid and fast running stcamermConaul,
Louis Nl'Lane and Swatara., have courienced

making double daily trips. Ono boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 3 o'-
clock. .Passengers by the morning line will. arrive

in Baltimore nest evening in timo for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The 6:veiling
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'cloeki.except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lutlg,e on

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
_villa ;MR morning at So'clock; cross the mountains
iii day light; sup -and lodge in Cumberland,. Thus
avoiding tight travel altogether. The preparations I
on this routs are ample, and the connection eorn-

lifete; so that disappointments or delays wilE he un-
known upon it. .

Passenger can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice orßgil (toad

or Steamboat between Baltimore and: Philadelphia.'
Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they do-

Secure your tickets at tho office, Monongahela
Ilatise,hr St. Charles lintel

.1'0,174 - J. NI F:SKI AI EN
13Ingliam'n-Tran.partation. Liwep

kjONDUcTFMi on strictSabbath-keeping prinei-
Ples, though not claiming to bo the only.line that

is *Si conducto4L ,Tlio.proprieturs of this old estab-
lished line hareput theirstoerinthe most complete
oraer, and are thoroughTn'repared to forward pi
duce and tnerchadize to nod from the.Easte:rit cities
unfit° opening ofnavigation.

:Weirritst that our long esperience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of ctoi-

tamers; will secure to us a continuance andinerease
of the patronage heretoforebestowed on 'Bingham's
Line.

Our arrantraments will enable es 10 carry freight.
with the utmost despatch; and our Prices,:hintil al-
ways be as the lowest charged Gy other responsible
lines. . •

Prodded and merchandizewill ticreceived and for-
warded east and west without any charge fur adver-
tising, storage or.cotemission.
' Bills of lading forwarded and every !direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGiIAM,
Carnal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsh,g,

111NGIIANIS, DOCK 4 sTRATruN,
No. 276 Market st_, Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No.122North Howard st., Baltimore, •

WILLIA.M TYSON, Agent,
No.lo NVest st., Now York.aprlo-5,

John DI. Townsend,

Tcnttinni
WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

anil Fourth eta., takes this method to inform his many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in fall op
oration on St. Clair st., near /the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colon, and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at All prices, from twenty-bents np tosuit customers.
•N. B. if required, Blinds will be put up so, that

illcase ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
retrieved without the aid ofwscrew-driver and with
tho samo facility that any other piece of?furniture
can be removed, and without any ettra espouse.

je24-d&wy.
IIEI CAM J.

DIANUFACTLIACIt OF

lIOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL. •

"[I F.s.PECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friend. Ile feels warranted that he can give

tMtisfaction to all who may purchase of bim. His-
establishment is ou .11I,Iielvrs plan of Lots, hth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Fitt Ward Livery: Stable.•

fr-,•„:* 'THE subsc-riher,having bought out tne well
4.1-n. known Livery Stable kept by C. IL Duty, in
the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all limen a

stock ofthe best description of riding horses, bug-
gies; carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business. •

A considerable , portion of his stock is new,and he
in confident no stock in the city will be superior. to

his.
His terms will be moderate. Ili's stable is oni.ib-

erty at., a few doers above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicitu a share ormuldicpatronage.

C IIA !ILKS CO LEMAN.
P.,....7 -11e is aim) provided with an elegant Beam,

olije - will Lerurntalied when required. oct2s-tr
-NOTICE"

1lI.v N0.:19s,ai‘ ;z:,1.1. d,. myr ct:ll ,l- ,,, lr li:f l:t nit ic vn ttoree.R D r,loucetiou
Imo to all tnyfort.ier friends an customers.

EDGAR 111ORN. '

TITtUGGIST AND APOTHECA RY, NO: 45, Mar-
ket street, three dears-oboes Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will hain constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ortho best and freshest Medicines, which
he 'sell on the most 'reasonable terms. PhySi-
cianirrietitling orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied With &tides they may rely upon as
'genuine.-

:Physicians' prescriptions will he accu'rately and
neatly prepared from the best materials..at any hour
or.the day or night. ir

Alsa,:;for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumcry !! dee 311 d

==iil=B

lErwln's Drug Store
The undersigned having bought nut the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a shamdf the drug and nredicineicusam of the
city and surroundine. country. A gcno`ral assortment
ofall the most valuable_Medicines, Perlitmery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles., Itrus:tes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's preseriptions,ac-
cutately compounded. The store will be opus at all
hours of the day and night.

W I ILI All F. IRWIN,
corner ofPent and Hand sts.

AL.rToRNET AND COUNSELLOR,' AT. LAW,.
i(suedessor to Lowrie & 011ie° at

tho,oblitalidtFourthstreet, above Smithfield.
ituEriativEltaliPheretofore ex stinffbetween,

Belfry W. Williams, Esq., and teySelf,!in the prac-
ticii3Of the law,,was dissolved by niutuaticonsent on

the 26t1tu1t.3 and the business will liereal`ter: be con-

tinued Henry W. Williams, whom I:inost cheer-,
fully recommend LI all for whom have the honor
to !do business, as a gentleman eterY wiry worthy of
tileii'tnnfidenee.

- WALTER II !LOWRIE

dec2S
George Cozhrnn,

au 4-i y

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
•

No. 213 Wood Sired, PilhdatrAdi.
riT uEs fo transact a general Commission
business, espeCially in the !purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent fbr 'the manufacturers he will he constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture al the lowest wholesale prices.

Ortlcrsand consignments are resNctfully solicited.

.• Steel and Slim gaantractar,y.
/FHB subscribers having enlarged they estaldish-'
1' meat for the manufacture of Steel land Files--

on thecornerof O'Hara and Liberty Streets; Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared -to furnish -files 61;
loci), description, ofthe best quality; and being de-;
termined to make itElminterest ofconsdiners to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
agesifall.lirho use die'artiele;.

marl6l .A.4`Cltlld &TO.

=I

=1

fl M. WHITE has just received at his large
c. 9 establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS .for
summer; also, a superior.lot of French Satin YES-
TINOS, all of which he isready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable tenni.
as usual. Observe the corner, No 157 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

triyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Ppßprietor.

,c42_ M. MODALD, Bell and Bras:,
Foamier. First street, near Market, is

•f; prepared to make Brass Castings and,
Y74 -Brass works generally, en the most

reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He Invites machinists and all the.e

usingrblitas worlte to give him a call, as he is de
termined to do all vork his line very low.

may 274 Y
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Hunting and Flaking

.4V.CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand
,2"K and constantly receiving fresh supplier', Guns,
Pistols; Powder; Shot, Flasks, Beltig.Game Bags;
.Drinking Cpps; &c.,..ken. -Fishing Tackle.—A large.
tintl,,conipleteASsortinent, fur ,wholesale or retail,
-consisting. in part of:Jointed and Cane :Rods Hooks
°livery, .variety ;Sitk ;Grass., Linen,Cotitan andTrout
Lines, Snivel'', Snoods Floats, Sinkerq, Ike;

BLAIR; 120 Wood it.

IiODES -St ALCORN, (lat‘i of New York city,)
ja, Nu. 27, Fifth st., between WoodAnd ,Market,
ManufacturersOf Mustard, Ground Spices,Vatsups,
&c., Er.c., will open during the present weeka largo
assortmentof articl es in .their line,-whicli they will
Wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesaleprices. All articles sold by-them warren.
ted. Merchants intending.to go cast would do well
to call before leaving-tbe city. The)! may be. found
at thcir warehouse, No. 27,Fifth st.,inityantsbuild-
tug. • . - sep7
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31qiuraure grAmpnuic
. Fire a4dll.artne Insurnakei. -

lilE Insurance Company ofNorth America, Of
Philadelphia, throughits dulyauthorized Agent,

the subscrilieri:Loffers to, makepermatient and limited
Insurance 'on, property, in this 'city and its vieinity,.
and on shipmenteby the canal and theta.

DIRECTORS. I
Arthur G. Cain, Praia. Simnel Brooks,
Alex. henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel-W. Jones, • - Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose !White,
John A. Brown, ' Jacob
John White, • John R. Neff,'
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, -
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Unii

ted States,ltaving been chartered in 4794. Its char,
ter is perpetual', and from its high; standing; lon.;.
experience, ample means,. and avoiding all risks or
an extra hazardous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to the public, -MOSES ATWOOD.

At Counting Room ofAtwood, JonesiS:,Co., Wat.
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. -

Thu Frankitu Fire lustaraisce Company'
•OF riiicAnin.rnis.!

CHARTER PEI.PETUAL. S4S/fl,ooopaiil in ofi,
rice 163 Y Chesnut st., mirth side, near I+filth.

Take Illeal eanee, either permanent of limited, against
loss 0; damage by fire, on property and effects Of
every description, in town or country, on- the most
reasonable terms. Applimitions, Made either per-•
soually or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCILER.,•Prest.
C. G. ILtsck.rit, Secoy. ~

DIRMTORS : , •
Charles-N.. Banker, , Jacob R. Smith, -- I
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton,' Morilecki D. Lewis, ' -
Tobias \Vaguer, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, - David SL Brown. • '

PITTSBURGH AGtNCV.
i

Wannicir MAwrirr, Agent, at the Exchnnge Ornde
of Warrick Martin, 4. Co., corner ofThird and Mai,
kat streets.

Fire risks taken on 'buildings aid their conteno
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding'coun-
try. No marine or inland navig,atiOn risks taken,

aug4-l-- EE!

NATIONAL FIRE
AND n'AILINE INSURANCO COUPANN,,

New it itirk.
rFTHIS well known andresOectalde company is pre-

11_ pared tlirougli their PIrrSISCIIG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, .Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
awl Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal

i property oo the most favorable terms.
Applicationsfor Insurance attended to without de-

lay at the othee, No. 31 Water andO, Front sta., by
SPIRNGER ILUI.fAUGH AWN

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for ithe ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W.Sayage, Stephen dolt,
John Browner, .I,din [M.:Chain,
William G. Ward, t Win.; W. Campbell,.
John Nelrlibe.e, Jacob Mdicr,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. llerrick.
And.at a salntequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAY AGE, Esq., was unanimously re-clee-
tcd Pretolent fur the CILIPAIing yeaAr. ,

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretaryt._

EMIG=

fMERICAN FIRE INSUR4NCE COMPANY or.
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

0067paid in. t4flicts in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidton, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company don-
ditties to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furnitnre,

and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insureces in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks token
either perpetually or For limited periods, on favera-

i hie terms, by CEO. COC I [IAN, Agent,
dec 24 N0.,2G, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, lit

aiNo. is:. FINNEY,- - - ,

Agents at Pittsburec, for theL Delaware never!
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia. •

17.1111 E RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of

r every description'~and Marino-Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vesseln:talten upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of Icing 8:. Llolmes,l on

Water st., near Marlce street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King .`.:. Finney invite the .confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Cionpany, as an insti-
tution among the mostflourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital,: which, by tho oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe

I,profits of the Coin any, without involving hire in
any responsibility vhateyer, beyond the preinium
actually paid in by iim; and thereforet,as possessing
the Mutual principle' divested of every obnoxious
Nature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the, Franltl in, Pi re ,Incairauce
Company,of Philadelphia. ,

ofN. E. corner Third and Wood streets, Pittslatrgh,

1111112Assets of dig company on the first of Jitnua-
j ry, 1545, as published in conformity witlinn act

- or the Permaylyamia Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, eG00,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,997 77
Temporary Loans, Snicksand Cash,... 207,499 72

Pinking a total of 4'90-9,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security,to all, who
obtain policies from this Company. ,

Rinks taken al
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct S WARRICK, MARTIN, AgOt.

llonmmpathic Ilooki.

JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia Blydica, purer, by Sastool I.lahneinan,

translated and edited by Charles Julius liernpo, M.
D., 4 vola.

Haritiwn's .4o4fr discrues, byDr. Hempel, vol, I.
Iloinumpathic Domestic Medicine, by 3. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D. :
lalies New Manual, vol. I.No. 1 Ind 3.

DomesticAysician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use Ofper-

sons who are under Iloinampathic treatment.
lionninglisusen,a Therainctic POcket book for

homiepathists, by pr. Chic.
Aalmeinan',i Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Mcilicino Chests Ofdifferent sizes

and prices. (apl6). VICTOIt SCRIBA.
. .

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!

frz. TIIIttATENEIi Invasion of Western:
,

: 11.4*.ri- 11 Pennsylvania by Cul. Swift, withilo,o9oI
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell cl °thing citcaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, havihg the'
largest establishment in the city, Granting on .I,,iircrty
and Sixth sts. Ile' in' now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of 'cloths,

cassimeres, vestingn,and.clothing of a;idesuriptioul,
snitable for the approaching, sezmn, that has ever

keen oflered in tlii4 market, to is (rich all can have
the !tight of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth: as. J. DI. WHITE, '!'odor,

rnar2:Y Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
ATS AND ,ClY'9. •

r ii !il.tbz,7filler would inform his ctitioners: and
1 the public, that he has received direct from
New York, the latest and most approved style n 1
Mils and Caps for . spiieg atld summer weer. Ile
is also daily ManUlacturing; fiats :Mil Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to fin nish his
customers with an article that, fur neatness, dura-
bility and clicapuess, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call :and es..

amine his'stock, as he feels confident of being all
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GrASSGOW, 102 Wood st,
Third door below Davis';Com. Atictiomßooms-
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh maninac-.

Lured Hat to Eastern Hats with „Pittsburgh names
mayrely oh getting the same by calling as above.

.mare-dato U. W. G. 1
.

LADIE S AND; GENTLEAPEN, who design
chasing Yenitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made 'better than- when now,
will pleaae take notice that Andrew White is mph

permanently situated on tic corner of Wood and,
4th tts. Showrooni on the second floor of*. Non-'
nedy's.splendid ,Looking Glass and variety' store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully Yeceired
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. • • • • 'marI 3
Iia.TTSBORGIA 10NI.JP4CT.t.T.RED TO.I.UCCO,

20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 " Ladles' Twists du; ,

10 " Va. " do;
10 ". Caro utIs Lup,do;.

.story iutiPtot saic by J.& J
Map 20

M,DF.VITT,
22.2Liberty at.
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To thegicicaTitd 'Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
Dli SWAYNE'S

compou*D•syntiii otv-wmnpny.rertic,
,

The .otiginot anti,Gettuine Preparation! -

. • . •

Coughs, Coldn,-Antlinta,Bronchitis; Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficult), 0 /

• Pain in the Siddand Breast,-Pal= •
pith tion ofthe Heart, - •

onza,Croup, tirbkeit conr:
• stitotion,Soro Throbt,

- Nervous Debility,
- tk all di'seases',

ofThroat,
Breast, and Lungs; •the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known for any of
'the above diseases is
ni:. siturNE's

COMPOUND• SYRUP OF..,WILD CHERRY.
Tnr, oxiaiNim ADM GLIC6triF. PREPAILATIUN I -

• DIOREIIIOME TESTIMONY.
Petit noet;rulA, January 25,1847.

Dr. Thrayne-'tear sari jl.nAiec to yourselfand-
duty I ogle tliqtrffering humanity, Pchstierully; give.

toy testimony, and declare. to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM:. I
POUND SYRUP op WILD GEIER BY peMormecl an
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. 'I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Paine in the Side and Breast, which seemed to !
break down and enfeeble my, constitution so thattny
physician theught rny case beyond the power ofmed-
icine; and my friends all gave, me up to die; but
thanks to you andthe effects of your great discovery;
I now feel Myilelf nitin,.and_ raised from a

mere. skeleton to as fleshy and„healthy...a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any informal:l:in reiipectingony case, by calling at

! my residence, Mechanie Street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JAcod PAIN -rem

The only safegnard against implisition is to see
that my signaturels on each bottle.

1)R. ff. SWAYNE.
Corner ofEIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada.

ASTHMA OF 11 TRARS'STANDING permanent-
ly eared by DR. SWATHE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF :WILD CHERRY, after all, other,,remedies had
failed,

CrNatmen-p, Feb. 19, 1547
Dn. SWANNI;: This may' certify that eleven years

ago last Pall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
mild bear of, until the year 1839 LILO, when I was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for n mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or lour years, alter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
sot up night after night, from:inabilityto sleep in
bed. LastFall I felt thesymptorns earlier than M-

ai in the season, but hearing that On. SWAYNE'S
Coxtroent Sinen or WILD CHERRY, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its uses and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt: the leant symptoms of the Asthma, and feel eon-

! {Went that I am well ofit„and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. 'lC:irony,

Walnut street between 3d and 4th.
Rut beware the base impostors who would desecrate

this tree,
Hy their Pa ragorie curesanil rhyming. ribithlry;.•
Bewnie of him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth;
Who bottles l'aragoric, and then calls it, through

dece.t,
The "Italiam of Wild Cherry!" Old beware of such

r'-cheat!
If you would shun Oils venal craft, be healthy and be

blest,
Take Or. SwayneeWild Cherry," the original

and bent. •

Read the moet remarkable core ever recorded!
Dr. StClync--Pear Sir:l fe_l called by a sense of

duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry on me, after Eli:Ter-
ing month oiler month with the roost afflicting ofall
diseases, Consumption. ,The first symptoms were
of a very henry cold which settled on my lungs, I
Which gradually grew worm, with profuse night
SWOOII, a hacking cough,,spittmg blood, with great
debility: :Ay constitution sesno broken tlown,and
net-.Mus system very leach irtmalred. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthe'
highest standing, but received; no benefit whatever,
froth them, but gradually grow,,worse, until my phy-;
sicians, as well ns myself, gave upmil hopea ofre-
covery, and I cult lute 'one who in about to passl
through the Valley ofthe,tiliatiew or Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup',
of Wild Cherry, of whidh I purchased nix bottles,
which I am happy to saY entirely cured me, and I;
am now enjoying better health than 1 ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case
arc highly recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease beforetampering with the many"quack
nostrums" with Which tho cuuntry is flooded. My
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I should be

happy to have the abets substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.

De.:not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less preparations °MildCherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which lathe only guar-
antee 'against imposition,

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race 'green-, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the. United Status. •

Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SW/WORN, ai,rarr of Wood and 2d sts.,

AGF.iCFS FOR PITTSBURGH ra. mat•22
.lstogndlnq Discovery

A BLESSING-1- A AIIRACI.,F. I ! A WONDER !! !
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, l'reekles, Sunburn, Salt Ithettm, Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 4.e. 4.e. 4.e.

FO was
UR ears ago last August; thecaital ofFrance
was astonished in conserploneeof a discovery

made by anItalianChemist. Manytioubted—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, confilliave such singular posee#
as that claimed by Arerortto Ninsentriz for his inven-

tion. IVlany classed loin and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and,•alas! many runtish persons withouttrying,
do the same now;) at length, alter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Snciety of Patis, (the best'
c hernias in the world)defiveredthe following report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have now minutely aid carefully examined
the singular InVention of4esprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts--we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Sm.,p) to a great blessing, and a

j trulv'wonderfid remedy fur any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
'rider t he true Philatithropist efsufThriitg mankind.

iSigned) LEOPOLD DUPREV, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'insti
lute," of scientific eneriinents:

"We are astounded," exclaims the agedpresident, •
"at this singular preparation—.Vespron's Italian
Chemical Snag! Where, indeed, atop!

lere we have a preparation made in the form ofn
beautifiil piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to curolevery cutaucous truption, every
di.4ligurethent of, pod coon discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 7 The
gro• the Creole, the ,YelloW Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, arc:dike under the in
Iluence of its .eittinordinary powers of clearing yet
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-

' tiful, and ofchan;;ing the color of dark, or black,, of

brown skin." (Here se 'mat persons were brought
(*.merit by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his ;issettuana.)

READ II S !
EII.OU - cur. IL:VE.NTOII.-111141SEL TO TFBE PILE EFT

I=ll
Paris, Nat, 4, 1840

In consideration ortho Fum of $.3600, I have di-
vulged to Mn. T. JONE3, residing in the City of New
York, N. A.,.tho whole iirecess of manufacturing.
together )vith a statement elthe ingretlituts etantpea
ing uty Italian Chemical Soap. Ho is to manufae
tare it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming:it tt,lattes's ita/iari Chemical
Soap." -

• .
Witness, Henry J.fieldstverth.

(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.
•

There are probably ;few persons of intelligence
who, after reading the .above, willdoubt the quali:l
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypclaa, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
loVi.Or Browti Skin, &c. ghoul() there be seen per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as ,
well as 'hundreds from others; may convince thrn.l
n-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent; corner of

Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh -Wiliam the Gristunct CAN be --obtained; Am.

nr CuUNTTAFEIT. • jan2s=SZE
To Printvra.

FRESH supply ef.johnsou,s Superior Printing
/1. Ink. Just received hint for sate at the &bee
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L:HAIIPER.*
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT:,CIHLE FOR,
' • ruirpunitivism. i

AND ALL' NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the ceases may not be explained,
Since their effects ;are duly ascertained
Let not delusion,-liiefuilice, or pride, -
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Mean's which, the' simplei, are by Ileaveddesign'd
To alleviate the ills of. human hind.'?
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND -MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

/PHIS remarkable- invention, which lias.retn,Red
tbe tiniVersal approbation of the inedital -priales

sain of Great- Britain', coMpriseg an-etilirely'newr ap-,

lineation of Galvanism,as a remedial agentAirinearts
of which the. ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
andand Magnetic Machines, Se., xre eJliirP/Y'd*Penie'd
with, and the mYSter iouspo wen ofGal applied

any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use; The strengdos-.
es, and irregular intervals,' in which Galvanism is tip!,

plied by theMachines,,hasbeenYpronnunced, aftere
fair and impartial trial; to be decidedigkissricair, and"
it waiter remedy Misr-140 defect thaithis:riewan,
plicationjwasprojdcled, Which, after unceasing-toil,,
andand perseverance, him been brought i.iaypiesent
state ofperfection.' The Galvanic Rings ansiyerall
the purposes of the most expensive Machine's, and
in manyother respects are more safe and-ter/airs in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with'the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefroni sin enfeebled anditnhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital systera,Mnd these corn-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They atis,e, without exception,
from one 'simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous SyStern—and it was in these caves thatamther
'remedies' having so often failed, a 'neviagent ivaa
greatly needed, which it is confidently betievedihas
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used-with entire
success in all cases of RIIEVBIATISAI, acute or chronic
applying to the head, Mee or limbs, Cord, Tic-DOlo!
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nereons Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the 'Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lurribago,l
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General,Debiliiy;Deficien-1
cy of Nervous and-Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In caseaofeoufirmed Dyspepsia,l
which.ia simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successfull
Their extraordinary effectsmpon the system must -be i
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyreciam-
mended. The Ringa are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ernatnental patterns,'
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation!
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvante Bells. Bracelets, Bands,'''

Garters, Necklaces, 4s.c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

letig.stamling, the poe'r as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved Modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Sc., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is reqeired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysteeious agent of Ga1170116111 can enct
will fail to be pernsanentlyrelieved.--Titese articles
are adapted to the waists; arms, wrists,lindis, armies,:
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces areused With greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous De:filmes; and
with almout unitbrm enemas as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Inuld
is used In connection with the:Galvanic Rigs and

all their modifications. This compasition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern pience. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofreri-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe induence„.at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving 'rapid and permanent re-
lief, No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same 'effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous ...fr; stein, by means elan outward"
local application. The Magnetic Fluideonminsnoth-
ing, capable of the slightest injury; its application is,
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions arein
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at pricds.
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-.
questsa fair trial as u test of,their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's GalvanicStrengthening Plea,

sere.
These articles form another valuable application

of the mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their modifications,acting upon ftie same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local 'applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a prisi.:
tire remedy in cases ofPain and Illeakness in the
Chest or /lack, Painin the Side,in Asmatie Affections,
and in Weakness or OppreSSiall of the Pulmonary Or-
gans: In Spinal'Coinplaints their effects arc of the
most decided character, and they have ellen' been
used with complete success. They are also of the

' greatestadiantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for Many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially I iable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as- a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all afTections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with theiinportant ailditiOn ofthe galvanic influence;
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while,the
uctirin continues. These articles will be found entire-.
ly Gee from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with tile ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION.. •

Xi- The great celebrity and ratccess of tttese_arti-
cies have caused them to be counterfeited by imprin-;
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one-authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
GERTIFICATES A.ND• TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. .It isbelies.-

' eil that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofi
EIGHT THOUSAND TERSONS during n period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the'
most paintbl chronic disorders, some of which have
completely batilexi all ibnner efforts of medical

whoindeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who•
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly iecomthentrthis application in their prac7
tics, and with the escoption• of those+ win) are Lou.

1 prejudiced to give it a trial, the. invention .has re-
, cei yea unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie isat all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to-

i physicians, antlall interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy °Chia discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, Corner of 4th and
Market street.. • oct.l4,:dly•
-- • -..- —•-

John's Ytnliau Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for Jotrns,s ITALDA-s Chmttc4L'SoAr; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with conntertbils
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we.'
say to such, Try this once--you will not regret it;
Lit always see that the name of T. JONES is on the.
wrapper: PriCe 150 ceitts. a cake.

For sale.by W..IACKSON, Agent,comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, line only place in Yittslkurgh.
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COHNTERTELT. jann.

Jones's Coral Clair Restor,O4ve•

T HEREBY certify that my hair teas falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and ihat since I halm used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased Palling—in, growing
fast, and' has -a fuie dark look. beforeusedJones ,s
Coral Hair Restoratice,,l combed out., handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPRINS,92 King st.N. X.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Weed

and Liberty streets, the•crily Flare in PittsbUrgh
where the GENULNy. CAN be obtained. • jan22

To my Olients,

PA[eilsy TNERi111r..1:iggett,and%mlrtrtinE,uii.,te;dtomyurfnisieii-
ness, and I recommend them to.the patrogage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state...that they.will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe lion. E.Eid-
die. Office 2d story ofSurke's Buildings, Ahstteet,
bete/sea Wood and Market:

jan6,ly ;; SAMUEL W. BLACK.

MMl=l===l=ll
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Iftebiral.

Sprains, Stratus, pains oft /AC lieeast anal
slde, and diseases of the Spine,

irIIJREDand effectiallly'relieved by the 11E0Of Na,
ture's•oVes :Remedy, the AMERICAN-Oil;' Mr,

tamedfrom a well in Kentucky, 186-feet below the
Earth's surface.- A lady in Kentucky wits cnred-of
a Spinal Diseaser which had confined her to herbed
for many Weeks completely helpless,..hy.:the use of
thia,reluedy; atter various..other remedies.had Mich
tried in vain: • Read the lollowing testimonial

.
.•

•

Prrrsnwtorx, August42, 1546,.
This is to certify; that* have used the-Anttti-

SAN OIL fei tit wlu spiug cough amongour Children;
by giving them frem 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night,-which always onahlell them to.rest well
through the:MOO also applied it' to one •of ,the
children that .got herrani. burnt, Alin: child .ceased
Crying by the time the arm was dressed:and„bound
up. I also was afflicted tt:1111 a pain in. my side and
breast, and havebeen so for 16 yfars. Jcommeneed:
using tie Oil by tahineer:ieaspoenftili*io,
and in 2 or 3 dtrys using the Oil have beedvery Much.
relieved, and do believe that it is.the Vest- famlry,
medicine I have , eveeieen—one am). neighbors
Used it a t•myr request fora-sprained ancle,'which re-
lieved her-in a- -fete minutes; wo have also"used the"
Oil for a strained joint-in out own familytwhich gave
case in a very short time. ,We live on the•east,side
ofPenn et.,4 doors-soutliol Walnut. .1 anirneU,
well as even I waa in. my life.

'MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholeoale a.MI ,retail by Wrn.,facksn,•at his

Boot and Shoe- store and. Patent Medjeirml-,Ware7
house, S9,Liberty streef,head ofWood stfect,T.ltra:
burgh. Price:so ''ematit 'anti SI -per bottle:Wine-

Jackson being, the exclusive, Agent,for Western
Pennsylvaniii,- NO..NE/-18 'GENUINE; but iiVhat'fs
sold by sins on Ith appointed agents..

N. B. A partmhlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Noma, and Addrdsses °lithe ,Rroprie-
tors and principal Agents . is enveloped in theiwrap-
,er ofeach bottle. •• 28--feb 15-d&w6m-.•

-

~,,,vsroftrfkrif.coSrt '49,1:- i. •.. A yi.,,x en ...,si:" Z4-AA. ••-•F ,.'•'4. ;... -

...
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IVE-Wi'ElIN NEW Yoax

COLLEGE OF nEALTu,
. . .

207Main street, Buffafo, Nets York.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN7S.VEGETABLEILITEION-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 154.7.-4 1

COIF., 1 Raw, I OAQUERED;', is mOst„epaptiatipg.ll.7
the case with this Article. Disease has ever liehredred
to its most mart ell'uns medicinal'power,. W erever
it has gone, and South America, England; Canada;
and the UniteffStates have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the aboie quotation in a, strongand'pithy
sentence,-tells the whole story. Invalids, the-pria-
ciplc upon whiCh you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofatrial of the article is natio. ,
factory; you are restored; and the secret_of die cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is -4.
compound or= disunctivegctahloagencies; each in--
•dividual root has its own peculiar; exclusive, meth-
cinal propertylonflieting:With no other coMponiitl.
—each root m kes its own cure—and as a perfect

.

combination-, t, taken into the system, it-does
the work whicharoTuan, when lice first'
established, intended it should do--P U RIF-IRS;
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down., debilitated conmitution. Durip-47, in all its,
chars eters;will be completely eradicated f.-um the.
system by its use. See pampletikin Agents, hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon all disioies,,

! and show testimony ofcnres. GRAVEL, rind all com--:.
plaints or, the urinary organs, form Also- the cause
of great sutferinc, and Vs-ourr's Errnoszararic has
acquired no small celebrity;over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of stoic-

' clots. - famed; it seeins, is-this medicine, that it
has thud attracted the notice'ef one ofour Medical
publications. _.ln the November No.. 18-IG, ofthe.
"Buffalo Jeurnal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Sirrgical Science," in an articleupon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also 'noticing the purchaye
1502, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNow,
York, thus payi tribute to the 1:-..ame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our •Representatfven in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and .dissolve'•the:
suffering-thousandsof this.country, by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, titan-Which no
solvent since the days of Alchemy has possesned one
halfthe fame !" Reader, herein aperiodical ofbigh
standing, ackffowledgcd throughouta large section
ofthis country to be one of the bestacondimiedjour-' -
nals ofthe kind in the United States: exchanging
with the scientific worksiof Enron's_ to''our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint-,M. D.; and.con-

' tributed to by men ofthe highest pretessional-abili,.
thus stepping,aside to notice a "secret remedy."'

Noe will'atonne enderitand nounknownand worth-.
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment limn -so
high a quarter----and consequently, unlessltdireetly
costlieted with the 'practice of the faculty, it must

have been its great'fame' which has caused it to.
receive this passing nod. diseases, weak-
ness of the lack and'-spine, irregular, painful arid
suppressed Mensturation„ Flour xllbus '

- and:. the en-
tire ,complicated train ofevils which"follow Howrt-disoz ,

deredsystem, arentonce relieved bythmmedicine.
Send for pamphlets irontAgents, and yen -will find
evidence ofthe Value ofthe Lithontriptic therffput
forth: As a.remedy for the irregurarities.ofthe fe-
male systeni, it has in the compound a "root".Which
has he.en resorted to in thenorth ofEuiope:ror'cen;.
turies—as a sere Cure frit. this comPlaint„ land a re-
storer of the health of the entire sYstera. Ltvrati
CoMPLAIIIT,,JAUNDIer4,,,BILIOVs DISEAsp, are
instantly -relieved. PeePle of the \Vett will End it
the only remedy in 'these complaints, as well as FE,.
Irma. Ann Aman. There is no remedy and-no
calomel or crdinine fortis any part 'ofthis; mixture,
No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper.
tics are manifested in the use ore single.3o oz bottle,
Fon FEvEn Aeon, Disorders; titke no.
other Medicine. Itnnunnxism,Gotri'will,firici
fire action of this medicine'upon tlle; Blood,
change the,dinease---Which originatea in.the bleed.
—and a healthy result.will foltow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
ntorSrion, Esc., yield, in a few days use ofthis Medi!
tine. Istlammation or Tim Lures. Cotton, .CON
Su:dr-1101v also;: ever found relief. Semi-MA,
EnySipELAs,FILY.S; Inflarized Egos7--nlleauita liy
pure blood-twill'find this article the remedy. The"
system, completely acted upon by the 'twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and.
restored—as a partial cure will opt follow. The
train of common -complaints,. -Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick headache, Debility; 4-c., are all _the re-
sult'of some derangement of the system,,and.the
GREAT REsrollEn. Will do, its work. -The. proMisnsi
set forth in the aaertisentent, are hosed .upoti,thp
proof of What it his done in the past -roar years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,.
the United States, England and Smith Anieriei, in
the possession of the propridtor—and can be seen
by all interested,---is a-sufficient demonstration:that
it is the best: Medicine serer ejf.ercd. ittthe:.Warlff.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, orthe method ofcure. Put rip in 30 oz.

I bottles,l4s24 12. 97..1e.at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing ti oz. marethan LW° "small bottles. Lookoutand
not get imposed upon.. Every bottle has'. -VaughMs
Vegetable LithenfriPtic Mixture" blown ninth the
glass, he written signature of"G.C:-Vaugnt, on'theidirections, and-4C--. U. -Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped -on
the cork." --bione. other are genuine. ;:Prepared try;,
Dr. Ca C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
NI Main street, Buffalo, .at wholesale, and retail..
No attention girrn to , letters, nolesspostpaitior--
dosfroth regularly constilietedAgents exerpted; post
paid letterS, or'verbal communications soliciting ad;
vice, promptly attended to gratis. -

Offices devoted est-Naively to the sale ofthis arti
Cle—l33Nassau 'st.; New' ;York city; 294 Essex

' Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists thrOugli-
out the United States and Canada,l'an adveluised in
the papers.- '

Agents in this city—-
: liars it Brockway,. Wholesale andRetail Agents,
,No. 2, CommercialRow,.Liberty stieet,-Pittoburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 67 Wood street; John Mitchell,
'Federalstreet, Allegheny; city; John BarclaY,Beavere john Smith; 'Bridgewater. janoo-d&VVIy-

Jolin D. Davis,

LI.ICTIONERIL -& COMMISSION MERCHANT
. Corner: of Wood and Fifth streets,,PitMburp

is ready to-receive merchandize of every description.
onconsignment forpublic or private sale, and from
long experience in the above busines, :la ttersblmsell
that he will be.able to give entire satistlictiolitei
who may favor him with their pat'ioneed.,

Regular sales on Mondays and TbuiSdaYs of .'Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 fracielt, A.

Of groceries,. Pittsburgh -manufactured -articles,
new and secund band furniture, &C., attwOoPelock,
P. M. .

Sales everyevening at ,early gas-light,
Notes

EME
,

kJN the Upperptio'Grande, by -BryantR., Tilden;
Jr., Osplored in the month of OctOber'gratNO.-.

member, is-OG, onboard'iheU. S. sti'.MajOi..l3-rovin,
commantloti hy:Capt.l.ltok Sterling of

tinter of Maj. G-53: Patterson, 'il."-&-A.;oont.
manSth the socOnd division ofslimy
Lion , Mexico.

The abote'Mor.r.--can be hadifrom the:agont; .
Efubbant,'‘ corner of Mgrbury "andPerni.'stteeti.4
Also from '

OE

"
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• -The tolehretcrkitattnsi Itchier

FOR. THE. .6./FIE OF CI-IRONIC -DISEASES.
AEIZONPS gC11.1.41V SYIWP, OR I'I2OPICciL

Discovere -d.bi Dr. illazotti-ofltalyin the.year 1845,.
introdecq States early

?FIBS unriyaltedlauedieine for dm radical cure ot.
diseases han.spread throughout,Europo

tVitlithe most inimifitarind,speeri and triumphant:eye-,
gess, effecting the mostastonishing enreiZoibrknown- . .
or recorded in theannaltier dedieal'llistory,
its introduttion late. the United Statetiit has squally
sustained.the high-reputation it so justly received in---

the East; cuizing _herons ifiras done-there, them-out-. •
inveteratoandrlnng-standillg diseases hithwhich the.._lj
human family..are 3111161mi. The Physicians of Eltr., ,
repo and-America-Osfar as they have become eel

mquated-with its crimidn:oroperation) together-
the thoutiandihholiaye been restored to health by
its superior &Deady with orie united voice' priielaim}
it to bt the most perfect Yetnedialagent ever offered'-
to suffering humanity. It is now an establishedfact -

"that Consumption maybc;:can be, andhas been cured'
by Dr. MazoniTSicilian ijrup or TropicalSkienei

This is the onlyznetlicine that bas ever been
covered that has achieved a cure where this disciso•; •
had gained a settled and, permanent hold upon the
lystem. For 'the.t,rutb of. this assertion, we lava'
the eertificates:ereeme or the mopt eininent Pbysi-.
Mans of Europe -and Arnerica, expressly declaring
that they have presCribed itin hundreds of instances
where the patients were considered beyond allitoPe
of recovery, and;-tri.theirastonishment, has effected •

.
the most speedy and perfect cures-. No one who-is:i
unacquainted with, its.action can iniagine.the
derful success thatatteutis the administration of this:,
medicine in every laricty.of chronic distaschpar-,:,
denlarly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth- •
ma, PhthisiciTileS;thie cases reported in paniphlets....
'and circulars) Canceri, Liver Complilnts, Costive-
:tees and. Indigestien'Sore and Inflamed-Throat, -Bronchitis, ;Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation Yhe •
Kidneys, Gravel; Great Debility and -Imtibility. of
:the nervous system :Spinal affections, Paralysis, •

, Chronic •-Diarralea,.--Pain .in the breast and side,.
Coughs, Colds,Chronic -Itheumatisua,,Diseasea of the. •
Stomach and- Ilowels,inward weakness and falling

tdown of the'womb, and all,the chronic: dineases
ouhar to females in their 'iarions relations' in life.
This mediaine is prepared only by -Dr: Mazoni him
self, and itieemposed entirely ofvegetableribiterials,
containing the extract of 42 ofthe moat rare Tropi-•
cal plants but few of which• are knciwn to the medi- •
cal grofession generally. !. - . .• •

Ithas so the surpassed -every other medicine ever-
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted many of the most. talented •
medical men in the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary .the government where it woe,
discovered 4fllas made it an offence punishable with
death to attempt counterfeiting it or making- sale qr
any spurious article purporting to be the same o'r

representing it 'to be. genuine. And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberal provision for the pro-
-Mellonof it- here, To the, afflicted we saylet none
dispels, though. you may, have been given up by ....
'your- Phy sician and considered by your friends as -
Beyond all hope,- trya bottle of this Medicine and
lea may rely upon the fact, that if youhave physi-
.cal strength enough'. left t o endure. its action, you. t
will find certaindand speedy relief, roy tbis has been

Abe case in thousands of instances, in prOof of which .
we can prOaime certificates from, individuals of. the
Mort rCepeCtlnin character both of: Europe and
America. -This raedicirierwal beoffered for sale-
enly at the coutitY:ccati of each county owing to
olio small amount yet imported and the anxiety.et
theproprietor to place-thisr valuable iimedy withiq

I:dna-each ()e'en throughout the United: States.... ;..

I-lays & Brockhay-,., Dragg,ists, N0.2 Commercial,
riow, Liberty street, wholesale and. retail Agentsfort.,
Allegheny 9on/..y.y.. • Sold also by It.E..sellers, No: .
57 Wood _

•
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• 1110411 C 1 call: Sill:glen' 01111Ci.
health the:charm oflife, without it gold.
Love, legeFe, fricada, all, all, arc unenjoyed. .

DOCTOR BROWN, a . -

t •regularly .iducated.
clan from.the- eastern cit-

would respectfully an.;
nounce, to `the citizens of '

0.!:-.7,::•44-asi,...7(0-t-lci-4'. Pittsburgh. AlighenY :
'4yti 'Vicinity'

I
that 'ha' carr-be

•y. ,comultetPrivately and
-confiidentiilly -eveday .• . ry

vt, - evening at: ot#ice
Diamond Allay, &fewI.!. doors from -Wood greet

nwerds the market: • . • • -•-•
Dr. Brown gicee his particular attention to the

reatment and investigation of the follo*ing disco-
'see:- .

All diseatesaiising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
-scrofula,' Syphilis,' serainal. weekneSs.-impbteney,

salt ti eum,diseases of chip.ye and ear,rheumatism,
•

- '

• ..

Dr. Bruirri hasmuth pleasure in announcing:to'''.
the public, thathe, isin possession. of thel.tist
formation and' iirfPro;:ement in tile -treatment of'

' secondary sypluls,practiicfl at thePariiLock Hos-
pital. The Mfiderri researches on syphilis,
.complications and Consecinences, andthe iir'mfoi:ed'
modes of practice which' have beenMitde Iruncri. t .
to the public but recentleY, and to those' chiefly.
who make tins inanch.of 3letlicirte,"their particu
lar study and pracuse. -% • •

Many newand I.46l,le:remedies hatebeenitite
I,y introduced; whiclisi.enres the tatieritbeinginer=
7Cfarialized out iifistiStince Strangeri are apprised:,
thatDoctor -Browsi has been, educafid"ins every,:
branch of medicine, and. retmlarlY'adinitted- to
practise, and.that he now ,confines himself to the -

study andpracticeofthis particular branch,togeth- .
.

:erwith all disea:ses..of a private or delicate:nature,
incidentto'the 'hainanfrnrrie. No eure„49,oi.:

Recent casesarerelieved in a short time;-swith,
ontinterruption from business. _ -

Letters fromadistance, asking advice. must eo.n.
taro a fee, or they will not be attendedto.•

a:lll:Mice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from,,
:Wood=eel, towards the market.. ConsUltatiOus."
strictly confidential. - . myl24lBswy
LanflzetiVs WIIXTA3% ted oar =El=

. • .
.TIMECT PROIH,PIILLADELPIITA. Each par Wit;

J.../..bearsfthe label 'and -warranty of Davin L+tc-
Daern. For dale liyF.L. SNOWDEN,No. 29 Water
st., atthe stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Derry.
Extract from the 'Report or the Visiting Committee

of the Pennsylvahia Ilotticultuml Society," unani-
mouslpadoptecland ordered to lie printed. .
LA-NDRETIPS NIIRSERIES--..in GARDENS.
"These extensive grounds arc on Federal .street,

near the Arsenal. • The' earliest cake,.
lion of Camellias was made here. Some of, thole
nowin possession ofthose distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet high. ' *• • The selection o.
curs.s-notisn„rj...at-v? is valuable,and extensive. .

"The Nurseries aria very,coriectly mansged, stip.;
plying every part of the' Union, a detail of which;:
'would occupy too much of our space, we thereforia•
Content ourselves withstahittg thatthe stock is
large, and in'..every-stage' of growthiiconSisting •of i •
FOREST AND':ORNANIECTAL TREES, EVER-4.t
GIIIIENS,SIIICUBS,VINES AND,C, 11..FFPERS,with:,
a collection of, borhae.ccons plants, fruit trees ofan):
beStkind aniLmestliealthy;conditios, large .bedifof •
seeding aples.., pears, plums, &c., a 9 stifelcdfOr

'ding and •plan very. superior to that-C.-
Workinrupon 1.-01,ersi-Which cirry.With-them
the gralt-all the diseasek of the parent stock.' • • •

"GARDEN !SY-69 'Of the: :finest' quality:have :been I
.scattered lover the country from these grounda'and.
may always ho depended upon. The seed estalilish..
unlit of these Horticulturists is one of the most ex-
,tensive in 9)9:Union and itsreputation isw saStain-

. ed from year to yenr. . •
"To obviate tlie chance oT iniittut:ortnefarina 'of

the plants of the, 'snide family,lheyhavn.2establiched
artoilier nersery a'suitabl 6 distanee;sothtder,rent-
ration cannot take place and which. secures .- to the -
purchaser a ,genultle article.' Knowing thus the
age, quality and process' of culture of every 'slant;
the scpply froth...their-grow:ids is recommended with'
great contidence.m- .

• • Since tho date of the Report., from which the
•

above is extractedr tbeonfirCestablishment has been
greatly Milirged. The collection of Camellias• cm-
braces all the finer kinds; and consists of comethou-',
sands of various slzearvcilikewise with Roses, and:
other desirablis'phints 'With tender andhardy.- fruit
trees &c.The Seed Gardensalone !eoy.er - fifty acres;and the.
whole is, as it Was been fur merethan halfncentury',,
under:the successive manogemcntiof father:and rion, -.
the most prominhnt in America:: :". • .;

- Onlors re:ceivcd. by, :F. L. SNOWDEN, from,
whom catalogues. ay be receivect‘gratiS. •: marn.y.

Plaitoa. NEE

ALARGE-and splendid .assortment ofAfalioganyr•
and Itoseivood grand; action Pianos,, with, me,

Mlic frame and with all. the latest imp.r.ovoments,,
which for durability, tone and touchirazo ;warranted.
to be equal to any inadsi.in the country,for sale, low
For by F. 13L1J,11.1;,.: . ,

marlB N0.112 Vitood at, 2d door abosetith, •

U

nolursocoint:i...hta::7l4.eidtcineaanal Books:.
TUST received ,frer:4 [supply of glipaceopat.hic •

Medicinegliegaillelticeolr4. llic,C(o(lcvalaT:or;
'milk, anda largo collection of thslatest:pulAicaliona:
Sm. llomccopatby,,at Ake Bookstore of. r '

-

,apui.—Fifth:st.;lietiveAn Woodand **a

444:. ••
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